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The Culture of Fi»lt.
Illbject of Hie cultivation of lish is,
1 (lv-button of Stateconrern, highscale of hnportence. In Europe il
onie to ho nearly equal in cUgaitj to
t exalted. The French governmentderived a revenue of ijU.ooo,l'ooesh-Wator fisheries. That largeflowing into the public cotters inili-
iit those lishcries must have become
source of support as will as of\u25a0 mill profit to the people of France.i been accomplished by the system

inlainod with both wisdom amiy« Her rivers, which hail heen de-
\u25a0rl of tish, are now plentifullysup-Ih thrill, nnd her peopleeverywhere
J this mnterial ami healthywore*istcnce. A writer of great cxpo-
i lish culture says of its benefits,
titers hithertoworse than unlets,made a hundred fold as profitablequa] number of acres of land, anda titheof the labor required upon
lbject is one ofsuch magnitude thateasily comprehendedfully without
eal of reflection. Take our Vir-
tors. They are as perfectly dis-
through the State as the veins3d it through the human bod}*. Ifme those waters well stocked with
at once see how they would feed

rish the toimiumity just as the
in fish at present; but these areso

sufficient quantity(except in tidalto entitle it to be' considered as a
supply in tidal streams iiithefish-n of sprine- is greatly diminished

\u25a0uses I Ist. The many dams in the I\u25a0Inch cut off the fish from their'ami hatching grounds high up ivt and clear running waters of the !
is ; and, 2d, the destructiveseines ;
\u25a0 invention, which allow few fish:
lein. The very old inhabitantsre- :
ly caught in the mountaini there was no difficulty in catch-
of fish at any time anywhere al-

iparatus ingenuity could invent,bmg whatever has been done for j
their culture and protection, have so swept?them from all the streams that throughout

angling are so poor as seldom to tempt the ]
tanner to steal a day from his cares to enjoy

Now, when we know that insteadof this
scarcity therecan be an abundanceofa de- j
licious and healthy food, and tha* a menusof diversion anil enjoyment once extensive:maybe restored to us, anil when weknow ithat this may be done with economy of jmeans and with very little labor, we should
not hesitate a moment. There is no sub- 'jectof taxation which would bring to the |
tax-payersa more quick and acceptablere- ;
turn thanthat incurred to establish a com- !plcte system of fish culture. It will make j
the waters richer than the land?making
the streams that pass through tlie fanner's_>ossessions worth more than Iris land? ;yielding greatly more for subsistence than j
the same surface of land, however well he

business. The operations upon the Con-
-almOn have been moreextensive than any- Iwhere else for those speeic-s/of lish. Theresults have been astonishing, as we haveI
according to the recollection of the oltl pco- ip!e and the chronicles of flays longpast.? !

and Massachusetts are combining to com- ;
laddersor sluices, to enable shad to ascend 'New "fork is endeavoring to stock the !Hudson under the active management of .Mr. Scth Green, und measures nave been :takenin that anil several States to increasein the lakes and rivers the stock of fresh- 'water fishes which do not run to the sea. !The black bass and thetrout seem to be thefavorites, ami these will flourish in our
waters ; the black bass in the waters fromthe head of tide to their tributaries in the 'mountains,and the trout in these tributa-!ries. With equalfacility the different fam-ilies of perchand the chub may be multi- 'plied in all our ponds anil streams.In the Northern States not only are the :governments'embarked in this great matterofpublic concern, but individuals in iarge |
numbers have entered upon the culivationoffishas a matter of both profit and plea- isure. Trout ponds are multiplyingevery- jwhere, and the systems of culture arestea- !ilily improving. It has been reduced to sopractical a process that the iisli cultivator!counts upon las crop of fish just as tin-stock raiser does upon his'stockof hogs,eat-tieand sheep. The lish are fed, and be- j
come so docile as to obey a signal and re- ;
pair to their feeding-ground anil almost !take the food from the hand oftheirowner. ;There can hardlybe a morebeautiful ami ;
agreeable occupation; while it has been ;found to pay better than other resources ofthe farmer and country gentleman.We trust that the people ami the publicmen of this State will give to this important
matter the consideration it deserves. Vir-
ginia has been slow to take up tlie subject, :and has done only enough to show that shehas done nothing. We hope that by an-.:other year the people ami theirrepresents-lives Mill be ready to lake a decided stepboth to stock the Virginiawaters amicom-pel the owners of dums lo provide themeans for lish to run up the streams. ;
? liiehmond Dispatch.

Ohio Wines and German Tastes, jIt appears that our native wines are not
highly approved by connoisseurs in Ger-many. The Volksblolt states that samples ,
of wine selected by a restaurateur here \
Mere sent to Silesia, where theyare Versedin all the best Mines of Germany anil!?'ranee, and of tho South, and were served
up at a feast there, anil that the following i

"We have nothing to say in favorof your ;white.wines. It may be that they were jbottled too early, or' damaged by the heat
in the transportation, and may, therefore,have a Better taste there (in America) thanhere; but to us, notwithstanding their-trength, they seem vapid,andsourbesides."'lhe Ives seedling has a peculiar, too.|spicy taste,anil is, therefore, not adaptedfor ordinary beverage. Yet it is a mod"me, and, perhaps, to be recommendedforincdicinal purposes. It resembles certainkmds grown on the Grecian islands.

"The Virginia seedling is an excellent'i'lality, ami aiiviulv rants even with the
!'<-tit IJurguudian, anil under aperfecttreat-
ment it may yet rival the best Burgundtan."Your sparkling wine (Work's Doublef'Agle) lias astonished in. Some gave it de-cided preference overthe French on account°1 its natural bouquet, ami because it has;so much body."'he white" wines were ihe Catawba, aj"i.tincentallowance is made for the per-

nary drink, but perhaps good for medicine. ]That is pretty well. <)n the Virginiaseed- jling they pronounce a high encomium; yethere it is not thought as good as tho Ives.They are rapturous over the sparkling, ami
that for the veryreason that in this country
it is thought inferior to (heFrench, namely":
"because it has so much body." Ourmakers of sparkling*wine aro inclined topander to a provincial taste by making ii
too sweol, which gives "it body, and like-makes it heady."We suppose tlie natural conditions arcfavorable here to making the best wine*.but they require extensive fixtures, groutcare and two years to ripen in tliecask be-
fore bottling. The patiencerequisite for all
this is not according to theAmericanhabits.Consequentlyourwines are forced upon the
marketbefore they are cured, or perhaps
their curing is effected by some newfangled
contrivance which lives long enough to spoil
a vintage,or there is a concession to the
constant temptation to sweetenorre-enforcethem.

Thus they have not gained that characterwhich, by the quality of the original juice,Sthcy ought to have. But we cansay of theGermans that if theythink theRhine wines,as they are sold in this county,satisfactory,we cannot valuevery highly their judgmentofour wines. These winesall have Ihe ap-
pearance of being reinforced with spirits,and are heady and dull. Perhaps the Ger-jman head requires such wines. The high
encomiums on our heavy sparkling winesupports this conclusion.? Cm. Gazette.

A place ofamusement in this city itilver-
tNM as an attraction wooden-headed aero- |bats. It is expected that an audience of!blockheads wilt he attracted by a fellow-feeling??? New York Times.

THE STATE JOURNAL.
Thk Stati: Journal enter?, upon a new eureerttinder auspices which promise pennanenee and

increased usefulness.
Thispaprr will be Republican. The brgan of

nowins or cliquy it will aim to'represent the
IH)Ucyof the National party ; tobuild up a heal-
thy National sentiment, and inspire love ofthe
whole country.

It will not be the vehicleofpersonal detraction
nor be used to Ret its pet*into office, nor tokeep
others out. The safety of all is in the triumph
of the cause; and to secure it, all must labor
zealouslyand devotedly,and take their chances
in the |#am] reMili.

Aiming to treat every member of its own party
generously, it will be just to its exponents. It
v ill ttvstltt all questions of public interest* f-iirly
and temperately. Asserting the right earnestly
and resoluLely.and bating no jot or tittle ofthe
truth which it is called to declare, il will aim to
"speak the truth in love.'*
It will commend Renins, patriotism and virtue

everywhere, andbe as prompt to exposecorrupt-
tion aud imbecilityin its own party as in another!"We shall advocate all measures to advance thepublic pood, originatingin ourownparty orOtrl -side. There are vital questions enough between
us and the opitosition without seeking issueswhere all good men should stand on common
ground. *Helieving popularEducation tobe ihe one cry-
ing want of our State and ofthe country, weshall give large space to its advocacy. To edu-
cate thoroughly all the children of the State
should be the supreme and paramount work of
legislation. To this sacred task we consecrate
our |l*per. "VWshall plead the cause of the Unb-
ones \\ ho haveno voice :and, ia sopleading, we
plead for the future of Virginia in whatever en
make her great and glorious.

The iiuaucial condition of the count?) , audfs-
pecialiy of the South, will not be neglected. We
advocate a financial i>oUcy which will bringback
again to theSouth more than its old ptmpniiy.We are for the encouragementof a varied home
ndustry. We are for Free Banking, under a sys-
tem which makes money absolutelysafe and ac-
ces.-ible to business men at livingrales. We are
forsuch a revenue sytem as will preserve the
public credit without imjwsing undue burdens
ipon the ]M'ople.
Realizing the vast importance of mechanical

and manufacturing industry, we shall labor
heartily for the development of these interest*,
we shall give accurate and detailed information
of our vast natuarnl wealth in mines, forests,

ater-powersand fisheries.
Believing in the "harmony of interests." v..-

--hall endeavor to show how fully each is depen-
ent upon the prosperity ol all; that labor and
apital, employer and employee, should be allies
nd friends, enriching each other byfraternal co-
pe nition.
Agriculture is our pet. Fresh from a Virginia
inn, which we leave lovinglyand reluctantly

orawhile, we have learned something of what
ide and variedknowledge,what patience, econ-
my and administrative ability it takes to make
farmer. We shall give large space to Agricu!-

ire aud Horticulture.
Ivconclusion, wewill say that we will unite
irdiallyand earnestly with men of all parties

o remove every obstacle to the moral, intellec-
utl and physical progress of our State and na.
on. There are thousands of noble young men
nd women in the State full ofgrand capacity
ow donn.'int and wasting. The old Gommon-
\u25a0ealth is sounding the drum-beat to duty. Let
tern shake __f tlie night-mare of conservatism
nd old traditions, and mtreh bravely to the
ork of this new day. So shall they make the
dureof Virginiaworthy of the past, and them-

elves worthyof agreat ancestryI
AUCTION SALES.

jaES vi- thk £Vii-ir'i'js,OFi-ißf ~fa .~ MER'SBANKOF VIRGINIA.
Inobedience to :i tlecreo of tlio Circuit Court'the linked Statea lor lite District of Virginia,

..' undersignedwill, on tin 1
22dDAY OF' ,TT*NENEXT.

\u25a0ginningat 10o'clock A. M., at the Court-houseoor ofsaid court, in the Custom-house building.
) the cityofKichnionrl.make stile for cnsli, ofall
it? ellecls ofthe Farmer's Bunk of Virginia, con-sting of BONDS, BILLS. NOTES. JUl'll-ENTS, DECREES, and whatsoever else there
Creditor, of the Bank, whose .talma have beenlowed, are, undersaid decree, entitled toset offpar their claims against any paroba.es ofid effects they may make.
.Vdescriptive list ofsaid effects may be seenat
r olltce of David X Saunders, tin EleventhK-et, between Main andBauk, in Klelunoinl.ich the publictiro Invited tocall and examine.lis list will be .Tinted for circulation, nnd willready as soon tts it canbe prepared.

DAVIDJ. SAt'NDEHS, Receiver.ap I.l?lawld» Farmers' HankVa.
ALE OF THE EFIJECTS OF THK BANK~ OF VItOIJYIA.
Inobedience to a decril' of the Circuit I 'otirt ufc United States for theDistrict of Virginia. thendersignedwill, on the

?inrii DAY OF JI'NE NEXT,
?gining nt 10 o'clock A. »V ft the Courl, in theislum-house building, inlie city of Richmond,ake sale, for cash, of all t\e EFFECTS of theANK OF VIRGINIA, ctlisisting of BONDS,
ILLS, NOTES. JTOOMENTS. DECREES,
d whatsoever else there bt\l-edilois of Ihe Bank, whole claims have been
owed- are under saul decrs-, entitled to set off
par ibeir claims against an)purchases of said

*eefs tbey may make.
A descriptive list ofsaid ell'eis may bee seen nt
c counliug-liouse of S. <'. Tffttly, oneof the un-en-igned, on Seventeenth anil .lock street., or atc oltlce ofD. J. Saunders, oti Eleventh street,uveen Main and Bank, iv fyehmonri, which

ie publicare invited to call an| examine. This
lwill be printed for circulatiqi, and it will lie
verti-r when rend.. DAVID .LsAt'NDEKS.

S C. TAHDY,Receivers Bnfik i.rVirginia.
March''ill., isri. A_i4?lawtdn.

WATCHES AND JEVELRY.
IHVKLES*. iumaiw,

(ArmST.)

WATCHMAKER AND .TF.WELLER,.. 70T Broad, bei. Seventh and Eighth Stpeis.

BANKRUPT NOTICES.
ITHIS IS TO GIVE 1-iOTICE-fhni on \he. 7th day of June.Is:), a warrant Inbankrupt-

jcy was issued against, the estate ol Edward A.jPerry-, of Norfolk county, ami stateof Virginia,jwho has been adjudged a bankrupt on his own'i petition ; thai thapayment of any debts, and thei delivery of any propertybelongingto said bank-
| rupt, to him or for his use, anil Hie transfer ofI any proiiorty by him are forbidden by law ; thati ameetingor thecreditora of the snai bankrnpt,
to prove their debts, and choose one or more as-signee of his mate, will be held at a conn ofbankruptcy, to be holden at theCustom-Hon-e :, tNorfolk, \n., before Benjamin B. Foster, lis,.Register, on the 22d day of June, ls7l! al lio'clock M. JOHN W. FARRELL,je 9?F2w- Deputy Marshal as Messenger.

\u25a0I.MV
rpiIISISTOIIIVK NOTICE -Tim! on the fllhI day of June, ls7l, a warrant in bankruptcy
was issued against ihe estate of Robert R. Rob-inson, of Henry comity, and Stateof Virginia,who has been adjudged a bankrnpt on his ownpetition; that the payment ofniiv debts, and thedelivery ofany property belongingto sairl bank-rupt, to him or forhis use. anil tin. fransl'erofany property by him an forbidden by law ; thatameeting of the creditor, of sairl bankrupt, toprove their debts, and choose one or more as-signees ofhis estate, will be held at a court ofbankruptcy, to be holden at the register's oiflce

al Danville, Va., before John F. Cobb*, Esq.,
register, on the Ath day of July. 1871, at10 o'clocka.m. n:b.stoval, d.m..jeB?f 1w forA. S. GRAY, tf. Marshall.

420!)

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE?That on the fill,
day of June, IS7l?a warrant In bankruptcy

Iwas issued against the estate of P. O. Wlngtleltl.:of Franklin counl.v, and State of Virginia, whohas been adjudgeda bankrupt upon his own petl-
I tion; that toe paymentof anjdebts, and the de-! livery of any properly belonging to said tank..rapt, to him or for his trse. and the transfer of[any property by him are forbidden by law; thata meeting of the creditors of said bankrupt, io1prove their debts, and choose one ormore assign-
eesof his estate, will be held at a court of bank-!ruplcy lo bo holden al file Register", oltlce alDanville, Virginia, before John F. t'obbs, Esq.,
Register, on tlio 3tli day of July, 1871. at 111
o'clock A. M. N. B. STOVALI,,D. M.,' je 9?F2w forA. S. ORAT, V. S. Marshal.

421.".
rpHIS U TOGIVE NOTKK-<Hiat ou the 6thI JL day of June, 1871, a warrant In bankruptcy, was issued against lhe estate of William Hairs-i ton, of Franklin county, and State of Virginia,I who has been adjndgon a bankrupt pn bis owni petition ; that the paymentpf any debts, and Ihe

j deliveryof any propertybelonging to sairl bank-' rupr. lo him or for his use, and the iransfer ofIany property by him, are forbidden by law; thatia meeting of the creditors ofsaid baukrupt, toiprove their debts and choose one or more assign-
\u25a0 eesof his estate, will be held at a courtof bank-]raptor, robe holden at the Registers office atDanville, Virginia, before John F. Cobbs, Esq.,Register, on the Mh day of July. Is7l, at 111jo'clock A, M. N. B. STOVALL,D. M..I je 7?TOW for A. S. GRAY, (.'. S. Marshal.

1.1IN THK DISTRIf T COURT OF THK INl-TED STATES for lhe Western Distiict ofjVirginia.
In the matter of Holton L. Miuicy, bankrupt?{ in bankrupt.-;,.
To Whom it May Concern:?The undersigned,

| Wm. Page, of Abigndon, \u25a0Washington county,! Virginia, hereby gives noticeof his appointment
1 asassignee of Ihe estate of Holton L. Muncv,of; Bland county, in saul district, v.ho was. on" thej I.lth day of April, IS7I, adjudged a bankrupt on' his ownpetition by lhe District ('our-of said dis-trict.

Dated Abingdon.Va., June :i, IS7I.: jcfi-Tu.iw (A) WM.RAGE, Assignee.
i 41s:'IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI.TED STATES for the District of Virgniii.

In Ine matter ofR. R. Dotithal, bankrupt?in:bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern?lhe undersigned,? John Paul, of Rockingham connty,Va., herebygivesnotice of his appointmentas assignee of the, estate of R. ii, Doutflat, of Rockingham county,!Insaid district, who was, on (he .Id day of Fe'b-: ruary. 1871, adjudgedabankrupton his own i>eli-lion by theDistrict of said district.
Dated Junes, 1871.I jes?Thaw JOHNPACE, Assignee.

ToWhom il May Consent?The undersigned.
I William li. Davis, of Pulaski county Virginia,j hereby givesuoticeof liis"ap|>ointnicnt as assignee!of the estate ofRobert 1). Gardner, of I'ui.-r-kioonnty, In said district, who was, on the luh ti.-i\-

>'f May, ls7l, adjudgeda bankrupt on bis ov n ]>\u25a0'-\u25a0tiiion by the Disirict Court of said district.Dated at Newhern. Va.. May art, Wl.je S?SSw WM. 11.DAVIS, Assign,-.'

15IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE CHI-
TED STATES for the District of Virginia.

In the matter of Samuel Wiilround, bankrupt-in bankruptcy.
To whom it May Concern?The undersigned.J. E. Wharton, of Bedford county, Virginia,hereby gives notice of his appointment as as-signee of lhe estate ofSamuel Walrorrud, ofBed-ford county, hi said district, who was, onthe 2Sthday ofApril, IS7I, adjudgeda bankrupt on hisownpetilion by the District ConrtofsaiddistrictDated Liberty, Va.. June 6th, 1871.je7?W3w J. E. WHARTON, Assignee.

IR THE DISTRICTCOI.RT OF THE UUI-TED STATES for the Western District ofVirginia.
In the matterof Isaac Mussclman, bankrupt-

in bankruptcy.
To Whom It May Concern?The undersigned,Frederick W. Bruce, of S)ierryville, Virginia,hereby gives notice of his appointment as as-signee of the estate of Isaac Mussclman, in saiddistrict, who was, on the ? day of , IS7I, ad-judged a bankrupt on his own petition by theDistrict Courtof said district.
Dated Sperrwille, Vfi., May 26, 1671.

FREDERICK 11. BRUCE.joB?WSw Assignee.

IX THK DISTRICT COURT OF THK I.'.NT-TED STATES for the District of Virginia.
In the matter of Wm. P. Pool, bankrupt?in

bankruptcy.
R.v decree 'entered in this matter, on the

? day ofMay, I was appinted a special commis-sioner to take an account of all liens subsistingupon the reality surrendered by the said bank-ruptat the time his petition in hankruptcy wasdied, with the priorities thereof.All persons concerned are hereby notified, thatI have appointed THURSDAY, the 20th day ofJuly, 1671, as the time, and the store-house ofRobert Y. Overby, in Mecklenburgcounty,as theplace, for taking the said accounts, at which limeand place theyare required lo attend, with tillpapers, ie., necessary to the full andperfect ex-ecution of this decree.
(liven-undermy hand this 7th dayof June,U«. W. B. BARKSDAEEJet*?l.iw.iw Special Commissioner

IK Tin: DISTRICT tOIRT OI IHE
UNITED STATES.In the matter of Samuel H. Tune, bankrupt-in bankruptcy.

To whom it May Concern :? The undersigned,; W. U. Ranks, of Danville, Pittsylvania, county,iVirginia, hereby gives notice ofhis a.ipointment
I as assignee of the estate of Samuel 11. Tune,ofiHalifax county, tn said district, who was, on the31st day of August, A. D., ISOS, adjudged aI bankrupt on his owu pcittion by the DistrictI court of sairl tlisrricr.

Dated Danville,Ta,, June isth, ls7l.W11.1,. il. RANKS, Assignee,
I.- 1.-,. .ti,.-;-.-.-

PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,
Thelargesttypefoundry

The Richmond Dispnlt-I, g__j .:
"RiriiHo.vn Tvrr Eiu-ndbv.?The new dress inwhich the Dispatch has appeared forsome weekswas furnished In Messrs. H. 1,. Pklocis k. Co.,proprietors of the Hichniond Type Foundry.

We have been using Until- typetor eight or tenyears, and havel'ounrl tli.-rn equal iv durabilityand style of llnish to the best foundries in thiscountry and England. Their prices are uniformwith all the other foundries. \u25a0'

The Richmond 117.igsays:
"Tinjßft-ii.Moxii TvrKFoi'.vuky.?We have been

iguilty of an inadverlence in failing to mentionthat the beautiful suit of type in which lhe Whig.now appears was manufactured for us at theRichmond Type Foundry. Tin- is lhe third out-
fit we have obtained from thai establishment?one before and Iwo since the war?arid we areprepared to bear emphatic testimony totlielldel-ity with which the proprietors (Mewre, li. 1..l'eloU7.H

_
Co.) execute their ennlracts. to lhebeamy and durabilityof their work, and lo lhefairness of their prices.

TheRichmond Fwjvirtr say- :The handsome typographical appearance ofthis paper has been noticed and couiplinieiu.ilbythe press all over the connlrv. We take pleasure inslatingthat our outfit was procured from iheRichmond TypeFoundry, Messrs. 11.1,. PelouieIt 00,,proprietors, je I&?deodiwsm
STOVES, &c.

;/mookiv. sto'vks i -*~-^--

Hnvlnga large stock otr hand, I am sellinga,
greatlyreduced prices.

W. J. ANDERSON,
HiMsiu and SBfl llroad .treeu.je 111 limitW

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
i OTARKE'S DIXIE PLOW.

BY INVITATION OF-MK F.C. WILLIAM:
,ofthe county of Nottoway, a. numberof gentl
i men assembled at his residence Saturday, i»

I'nmber ]0, to test by pmctic;il experiment til- comparative value of HieDIXIE PLOW, mamf factiire.l by Starlm ? Co.. and any other thr
mlffht enter the field ofcompetition.

The plows were taken to the field at ha* past two P. M.. the foUovrtnß gentlemenactio* ;i
f judges: F. W. Eppes, J. Ii- William*, Ket.e.

Soott. Jas. S. Gilliam, Wm T. Christian, Km larc! KpjM's. Dr. I>nrrmjj.Sitlnev (fravps, Walto
S\dnor, F. ('. William*. O. N. Seay, and J. W
Hurt. Mr.S. GravesMid Walton Sydnor v..rthe pilncip.ilplowmen. Mr. W. Sidm-r workinthe Watt plow, ond S. Hrnve«. the IHxje?both cwhom handled ihein with masterly akltl UK
-IH-.'f'-c
Tlioseentered were theDixie two-horse rifrhl tm

\u25a0 left-hand plows, and the Walt two-horse lethand. Soon after the trial commenced,the beanof the Dixie right-handbroke in two and was I.h<

' aside, the contestbeingnarrowed to the Watt left
hand anil Dixie right.-hand. Tbe soil first select! iwee a stubble loam without soil; but as the plow
were new, and did not turn in consequence of tin

1 roughnessof the castings, after a short tiialiwas decided to take them intoanotherfleld Whenr. the soil was a well-trodden, tenacious clay,wttt
| a timothysod covered with vegetation nnd witIstraw. Theplowshere performedtheir work nd

mirably, cuttingand turningwithoutchoking.
As the Dixie was a new comer, as* the COttteel

waxed warm most of the .nidges took hold' of il
to test personally its practical working. Whil.there is no intention to do injustice to any.
neither party had agent or representative pre-
sent, and both plows did well, yet the trial, withfi" award of the judges,j\u25a0 deemed of sufficientimportance to the interest of agriculture tojusti-
fy its publication.

The award of the judges wn- unanimously in
favor of th" Dixie on the following grounds:Ist. Itcut a deeper furrow.i!d. Itcut a wider furrow.M. Itmore effectually inverted the sod.4th. The draft seemed to be nogreater.

flth. The mechanical arrangement for altering
cut was deemed more simple and efficient.At the conclusion of the trial some of thejudgeswere so pleased as to determine lo orderthem for their own use.

J. M. HUHT, Secretary.

I certify that the above was .sent to the Rich-mond ''Whig"' for publicationby myself; that I
tmnot acquainted with Mr. Starke; that he had
lever seen the paper and knew nothing of itscontents, and was in no wise a party to the trial
of the plowsalluded to.January 7, is; I. J. K. HITIT

We, the jadcea in the "Plow Trial," 00 tin-
arm of Mr. F. C. Williams, published in the'Whiff," herebycertify that it wns directed to be

sent to that journalas a communication by theudges who made tbe awn nl.
V. C.'WIIJ.AMS.
W. T. CHRISTIAN,. January :», ISTI. JAS. S. GILLIAM

Idonot believe in plow trials made by the
manufacturers themselves, but hope thru V\ *-rvj farmerwill at easemake a full trial of theDIXIK

i with every plow he canfind, nnd hnv that whichj does the bestwork I havebeen not able lOSOpplj;the demand, nor fill my orders for sometime, andj must leave iield-tmN where they rightlybelong

ap I_? w.'.m No, 1440 Main sire. t.

PROPOSALS.
I )ltl>l'l>v\LN FOR GRANITE FOB TIIE

| X NEW STATEDFI'ARTMFNT.
OfKtn: ot S't*i:ttvisixu AttrHfTFrT, i

Was-m-voton, May 24, IS7I. >Scaled proposals will br> received until IIo'clock, M? OT tint 211 tiny of .Tune, 1871, nt the
office ofthe Snpcrvis.ng Architectof the Treasu-ry Department, for lurnlshing urirl deliveringfitthe .ite of tlie proposed buildingall the dimen-
sion granite required for the exteriorof the new
suite Department, for which about iso.ooo cubic
f'-et Mil! be required. Proposals fniist stale thflj priceper cubic foot for .tone, whose dimension.

Ido not exceeil twenty cubic feet, and the rat* of
j increase in the price for stone, exceeding twenty. ihi- feet. The exact average size of the stones:cannot ;it ]n-eseiit he given, but will approximate

? it)cubic feet. Stones tobe quarried and de'.iver-.-il according to a schedule of net sizes that will
!«\u25a0 furnished the contractor. One Inch will be
allowed for quarry dimensions ou each workedon ihe faceot the stone.

Each hid must be accompanied by a sample
iblock, 12 Inches cube, of the granite ii is propo-ed
ilo furnished, which must be sound, durable,of
uniform color unci good groin: free from discolor-ingor other foreign substances, ami capable ofwit?its-lading the anion of the element., and thai: lion been fully tested by use in buildings, and is
liiim quarries capableof furnishing tin. qualityand quantify desired within one year-, and froih
v. Inchstc.ne hasbeen, or is now 'beingttsa? for

i lli-st-r-loss buildings.
Itiililet-s will state how soon they can com-I mence the delivery of stone, and theamount par

.week they can deliver. They will also slate lheaverage and maximiim sizes ofstone that can be
i obtained from their quarry.

Nobids will be received except front lire own-ers or lessees of Hie quarries from which the
stone is proposed to be furnished.All proposals must be made on the printed

j forms to be obtaiiifd from the SupervisingArch- jItect, and ho accompanied by a penal bond in theIsum of lifty thousand dollars (*BfJ,(Xit). that thebidder will execute and perform the contract if;I awarded to him, and give bond therefor in theI i>cnal sunt of one hundred thousand dollars
(\u2666100,000), anil a valid and binding lease of thejquarry to tlie Government, as security for tlie; faithful performance of the contract: the loose '.

jtotake effect upon thefailure of the contractor tocomply withtlte terms of iho contract: said loaseto authorize the government to take possession ofthe quarry and work itat the expense of the con-tractor in cate ofsuch default.The right'loreject any or all bids received Is
Proposals must be Inclosed in a sealed envel-ope, indorsed "Proposals for Granlie or New 'jSlate Department," and addressed to

Supervising Architect, Treasury Department,
my 28?2-ltli Washington. J>.C,

MACHINERY, &o.
*Ta A, DiYTOX,

I'F.VLUt

; MACHINBKY,RAILROADS. MANUFACTU-RERS' AND ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES,
i TENTH ST.. BETWEEN MAIN AM) t'AKY.

I STEAMENGINES of improved conslruclion.i forall purposes, of Richmond or Northern build.
MACHINERY FOH

'Railroad, Machine, Oar ami Carpenter Shop.-.I PlaningMills, Sash, Blind, Door, Cabinet-ware, ?! Chair, Bedstead, Wooden-ware, Agricultural,
Machine, Handle, Spoke, Stave, Carriage Wood.: Cotton anil Woolen Factories, Cotton ciii,-
Farmers, Foundries, Rolling Mills, Tobacco Fac-,tories, Tanneries, Saw, Flouring,Corn and PaperMills, Mines, 4c, 4c; Forged and Rolled Iron.Improved Shafting,Pulleys and Hangers, Hell-ing, I?cc Leather, Saws, Files, wrenches, TwistDrills, Steam Gauges, Saw Gauges, rtaw Glim-mers, Steam and Water Pipe and Fixtures. Pack-ing, Journal Metal, Pick und Tool Handles, \u25a0[ ? r.

i blue Water-Wheels, 4c, 4c
SECOND HAND MACHINERY* and STEAM!ROII.ERS bought, sold and exchanged. A quan-; ttty of the same on hand to be sold low, siu h mEngines llotlert. Mill Stotres and Gearings, Wood |Working, Machinery, 4c.
Finns and estimate, of Machinery for Millsand Manufactoriesof all kinds. mli I?d&wly

WM. ft. COOK. JOK, Vila -?

:NO. S Efiurru STUla:!', BBTWIiKN M.VIS AND:I'll IXKf.IX, KteflMOXD, \A.

With improved faciUUes and with a determina-tion ro pleasein prices ami style of work, vt a re
sP'itfuHy ask from the jieopieof Riclimontl, Vir-
ginia, ami the South generally a fair share ofpatronage,

We mnnufaeirire
lltON FRONTS.

Verandahs, Halcouies, Don Railing-, Vault and j
Cellar Doors, ('ratings, Window Guard*, Awn- ,
ing Frames, Corinthian Columns and Capitols, ,
Ornamental Window Caps, Ornamental Bracketstor Balconies, shelving,_c? Ventilators torBrickand Wood Cornice, (las and Water Pi|>c. llv- ,

I tlntnt Keys and Roils for Go. and Water, Trajnt ; ,
forCulverts and Hydrants, Coal shoots, and all \u25a0 :kinds of IRON WORK torbuildings gen.-rally.

We ;ilso manufacture, together with the above,
work PLOW-CASTINGS, and would respect-
fully solicit the patrottage of merchants andfanners. All work guaranteed, ami Orders til!, iwith dispatch. nolo?titti

TOBACCO, CIGARS, &c.
I*. WHITf'»CK. , ,j_u .MK\M

*ITrillTl.O(k
_

Aim AM

MANUFACTURERS OF CIGARS, j
ANU WHOI.MAt.I: A.M. nut-Alt, IIEAI KRs IS

[SMOKING, CHEWING AND LEAF1
M*o IV.I Main BtrMt, opposite St. Chai-les 1|,,,,1, ]

\u25a0 MEDICAL
WORE LOt X HOSPITAL.
ISHED A» 4 REFUGE FttOQUACKERY.

TIIE ONLY PLACirWHERE A CUBE can
BE OBTAINED

DR. JOHNSTON has discovers) the most cotain, speedy, and only effectual remedy in thworld ior Weakness of the Hack or Limbs Sintares, Affections of tlio Kidneys antl Bladder, 1voluntarydischarges, Imjwtency,Oeneral Uehiity, Nervousness, Dyapepsia. Languor, LoSpirit.*-. Confusion ot Idea--, Palpitation of tlHeart, Timidity, Trembling, Dimness of Siglor Giddiness, Diseases of the Head, Throat, No*
or Skin, Affection of the Lungs,Stomach orBow
'1* those terrible disorders areing from the SoIHabits ofYouth -those secret and soli tar

'os more fatal to their victims than th
I'Syren sto the MarinerofUlysses,blifchtiiinost brilliant hopes or an ticillations, reimaniag's. Jtc. Impossible,

YOUNG MEN,
ally, who have liIleg me the victims ole vice,that dreadful and destructivehab
annually sweeps to an untimely grn\

Ods of \oung Aim of the most exalte*aud brilliant intellect, who mightotherw i-
have entranced listening Senates with tho Humders ofeloquence, or waked to \u25a0?cstacv the lj-\inhreo, may call with full confidence.

MABHJAQE.
Married Persons, orYoungMen conlemplatin

marriage, being awareof physical weakness, q
ganic debilities, deformation, ftc., speedily cumHe who places himself under the careof Dr. Jmay religiously contide on his honor as ageuilemanand confidently rely upon his skill ns aphysician,

ORUANIO WEAKNESSimmediatelycured and full vigor restored.
Tliis dreadful disease?which renders life miltrable and marriage impossible?is the penalty

paid by the victims of improper indulgencies
Youngpej-sons are too opt to commit excesse-
from not being aware of the dreadful consequences that may ensue. Now, who that understands the subject will pretend to deny that thepower ol procreation is lost sooner by those fall-inginto Improper habits than by the prudent ?Besides being deprived of the pleasures ofhealthy offspring, the most serious and destruc-
Hve symptoms to both body and mind arise. ThoI system becomes deranged, the physical and men-
tal functions weakened, loss of proerentive pow-er, nervous irritability, dyspepsia, palpitationofthe heart, indigestion, constitutional debility, awastingof the frame, coughs, consumption, ieOpfics No 7 BoothFkkderick Street.
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a fewdoora from the corner. Pail not to observe thename and number.Letters must be paid aud contain a stamp. TheDoctor's Diplomas hangin his oflice.

DX. JOHNSON,Member oi theRoyal College of Surgeons, Lon-don, graduate from one of the most eminent Col-leges in the United States, and the greater part
ofwhosf life has been spentin the hospitals ofLondon, Parts, Philadelphia and elsewhere, haseffected some of the most astonishing curesthat wereever known; many troubled with ring-
ing iv the head and ears when asleep, tnitnervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds,basuiulness, with .frequent blushing, attended
somi limes with a derangementof the mind, «rere
cured immediately,

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.Dr. J. addresses all those who havo injured
Uunnsrlvea by improper indulgencies and Milia-ry habits, winch ruin both body and mind, untit-ling them for either business, study, society, ormarriage.

Ih'-s*. iit some of the sad and melancholyef-
fects produced by early habits of youth. Viz:Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains in theHead, Dimness of Sight, Eoss of Muscular Pow-er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous
Irritability, Derangement of the Digestive Funetions, (general Debility, Symptoms of Consump-
tion.

The fearful effects on the mind are much to be11.Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas.
ion ofSpirits, Evil Forebodings, Aversion
ty, Self-di«trust, Love ofSolitude, Timid-, aresome uf the evils produced,
sands ofpersons ofall ages can now judge
the cause of their declininghealth, loosing
igor. becoming weak, pale, nervous, and
ted, havinga singular appearance aU.i.t

the eyes, coughand symptoms ofconsumption.
who have injnred themselves by a certain prac-
tice indulged in when alone?a habit frequently
learned from cv.l companions or at school, tho
effects of which are nightly felt, even whenoakum and, if not, cured, renders marriage im-Bi, and destroys both mind nnd body?

apply immediately,
a pitylhat a young man, the hope ofhis, the pride of his parents, should be

\u25a0d from all prospects and enjoyments of
life by the consequence of deviating "from the
path of nature and indulgingin acertain secrethabit. Such persons, mist, before contempla-ting

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a sound mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial hapi-
ness: indeed, without these, the journeythrough
life becomes a weary pilgrimage, the prospect
hourly darkens to the view, the mind becomesshadowed withdespair and filled with the mel-ancholy reflection ttiat the happiness of another
becomes blightedwith your own.

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and imprudentvotary of! ileasitre finds he lias imbibed the seeds of this; minful disease,it too often happens that an lU*timed senseof shame or dread of discovery de-

ters him from applyingto those, who, from edu-cation and respectability,can alone befriend him.
i Ie falls into tlie hands of ignorantand designing

uretenden, who, incapable of curing, filch his
lecunlary substance, keep him trifling mouth

after month, oras longas the smallest fee can l>eobtained, and with despair leavehim with rainedtealth to sigh overhis gallingdisappointment, or
>y the use of that deadly j>oisonMercury, hastenhe constitutional symptons of the terrible dis-ease, such as Affection of the Head, Throat,
?Jose, Skin, etc., progressingwith frightful rapid-
ly till death puts a period to his dreadful suti'er-ng by sendinghim to tbat undiscovered countryfrom whose bourne no traveller returns.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.The many thousands cured at this instittitionwithin the last eighteen years, and the nume-rous Surgical Operations performed byDr. John-
ston, witnessed by the reporters of'the "Sun"'md many other papers, notice ofwhichappeared
again aud again before the public, besides his
landingasa gentlemanof character and respon-

sibility, is a suineicient guarantee to the afflicted.
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY' CURED.Persons writingshould bo particular in direct-» their letters to his institution in tho following
iner:

JOHSTON M. D.,Baltimore Lock Hospital,
ig fr?ly Baltimore, Maryland.

r>REscniPTiois by aregularphym-
X WAN OF FIFTEEN YEARS STANDING,

DR. HUNTER'S PILE OINTMENT.
V SAFE, CERTAIN, AND SPEEDY CURE

This Ointment Usoxaponndfld in strict uccord-nce with the resulis ofthe latest scientific in
estimation into the pathology and therapeutics
f that most toothsomeand painfuldisease?

HEMORRHOIDS, OR PILES.

\u25a0 is therefore immensely superior to all oiber
(reparations of its class,'for it alone has the ad-
.mtiige of the hist ten years experience ofthe
reat practical physicians of France, GMrmauy,
ngland and the united Stales.Although we recommend thisOintment chieflys a cure forPiles, we believe it is also one of theLost efficient remedies for Woinvis, Ot4 H
rt>i>ifi,<t. Burns antl obstinate Ulcers.

DIRECTIONS.
Fok Pilec? Bathe tileports" with cold watermorningaud night,and then anoint freely v,iiii

tin ointment, introducing it into iho rectum by
meansof a roll of lint. If iho Iwwels are iv tkflleast costive, take once aday a teaspoon fill nt imixture, of equal parts, of Creamof TartarandFlowers of Sulphur,F<jk Wounds, Old &.<\u25a0. ?Spread thickly
oulinen, and apply every morningand night tiilcured. PRICK, 50 cenis a Box.Ifyour Druggistcan't supplyyou. address the
Proprietors, enclosing the price, and the medicinewill be sent free by the return mail,

i'REPARt;n m
Du. (1. W. HUNTER k CO., Pbopuiutobs,

RICHMOND, VIRGINLV

TjUTLEtU* BALSAM X MIXTURE is untXf a thing ofyesterday, got up to gull ihe un-wary and put money in the pockets ofthe proprietoni. It has stood the test of time. Havingbeen in the markei over thirty years, its mi*name will recall to many who are now the re-*nccted heO«S of families, the halcyon days ...their youth, with all its joys and sorrows; l\ \-mill the same; infallabjein'its operation; a spe-ciflc remedy for youthful Indiscretion and follya true friend/ It is fot gale by all druggists
Price, $1 perbottle. deli?ly

HOW LOST! HOY RESTORED'Jn*l published, lv a Mcd envelope. Price 0

*,
A,J,*Kt \u25a0T 'JRT:()N THE;NATn.AL TREAT-MENT, and Radical Cunt of Spermatorrhea or; Seminal Weakness, Invol tfctary Emissions Be*.---;ual Debility, and Impediments to Marriage gene-rally; Nervousness, Consumption, EpUepsv.and Fits ; Mental and Pv-ieal Incapacity resoll-i ing from Self-Abuse, ftc, by Rob't J "(Tlvfr

iWELL, M. 1)., authorof Book,'- &c.

: A BOON TO THOUSANDOF SUFFERERS "
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad.iref-s, postpaid, on receipt of six cents, of twe

J .wery, New York, TMst Office' i>,.x tm

RAILROADS.

Rl< iniOM) tt. DA-tVILLE nAII.ROAO._-
On and aftt-r JUNE lltl), 1871.

txmro west.

Train No. v (Lynchbun; Passenger) lenve-Rlchmond dallt, at 9:13 A. Al.; arrhes ttt Lvtrcltburs; at "P.M.Train No. 10 (ThroughMail andExpress)loaves
Richmond dailynt 2: lo 1.M.: leaves Danville dai-ly at 10:44 P ft.; arrives at flrcen-boro' ilailyal1 1- A M.

UOINO EAST.
j Train No 12(ThroughMail mid Express) leavestli, ensboro' daily at 7:rx>. P.M.; leaves IMaV??! daily at 10 12A. M : arrives atRichmond dallvat514 A. M.

Train i\'o. 8 (Through Passenger) leave.Qmsn*boro' daily (?cent Sundays) at 11:00 AM.: leave. Danville tit 1:27 P. M.: arrives at Ulch-; t.iotid at 8:23 P. _.
Train No. !> (Lynchburg Passenger) leavesLynchburg dailyat 8:30 A. __; leaves Bnrkeville

al 1P. M,J arrivesat Richmond, nt4:00 P. M.Trains Nos. 2 and lo connect at Greensboro'wlih Trains on North Carolina Railroad loralljpoints (South.

Tfaln N0.5 connectsat liurkeville with Train
"ii Atlantic, Mississippi and OhioRailroad for allItoints Southwest and South: THROUGH! TICKETS toall pointsSonthantl
Southwest cat) bo procuredat the ticket office inRichmond.

ItViTPapers thathave arrangements to atlver-jtlse the schedule ol' ibis company will pteue
prim asabove.

1971. 1871.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.SCHEDULE RICHMOND, FREDERICKS-BURG AND POTOMAC ROUTE. GOING

INTO EFFECT JUNE 7, 1871.
THROUGH TRAINS leave depot, cornerByrd and Eighth streets, as follows :TheDAY" TRAIN daily at 5:20 A. M. Arrivesjin Washington at 12:15, Baltimore (except onSundays) at 2:15, Philadelphiaat 0:15, and New-Yorkat 10:20 P. M. THE SAME DAY.The NIGHT TRAINdaily fexcept onSundays)at 8:45 P. M.Tbe DAY* TRAINarrives In Richmond nt 2:17P. M.
The NIGHT TRAIN arrives in Richmond(Mondays excepted at 3:30 A. M.The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, for Mil-

ford leaves Broad-street Detiot dally (Sundaysexcepted) at 4:30 P. M. Arrives in Richmond at8:42 A. M.
FREIGHT TRAINS leave Richmond onTUESDAYS and FRIDAY'S at, 0:45 P. M.
THROUGHTICKETS and THROUGHBAG-GAGE Checks to all tho principal points in theNorth, East and West.
COMPANY'S OFFICE, corner of Broad andEighth streets.
TICKET OFFICE, corner Byrd and Eighth

streets
J.B. GENTRY",

General Ticket Agent.
E. T. I). Mviuts, General Superintendent

je 7

RICIIMO.VI. ANDYOKK RIVKR RAtf.liOAO, )St.'PKitixTfi.N-nii.vT's Osrtcß, >Richmond, V_, May 30th, 1171. )
/-'HANGE OF LINK.

On and after MAY 30th, 1871, lhe TRAINS onthis road will run as follows :
PASSENGER TRAINS

Leave West Point daily tv 9:00 a in ; arrive atRichmond daily at 10:55 am.LeaveRichmond daily at3:00 pin; arrive atWest Point dally nl 4:45.
Freight trains with passengercar attached.
Leave Richmond daily (Mondays excepted).On Sunday this train will leaveRichmond at 5:50am : ariving at West Point at. 8:41 nm.. and re-luming, leave West Polnl at 3:40 p m, nnd ar-

rive at Richmond al 6:50pm, thus enjoyinglinesalt water balhing in commodious bath-roomsFan lor ihe round trip, 1:74.
Trains connect dally (Sundays excepted) atWest Point with drat-clas. steamers for Bal-timore, and all points North ami IV'-fFare fromRichmond na Baltimore, »K.,.0t).Through Bills of Latling given to all points

Northand South. Freights received daily andpromptlyforwarded.Persons going by thisroute get a good night's
rest on most comfortable boats, with tables un-surpassed by any, and arrive in Baltimore intime for Northern and Wesfern trains.The Freight Train, with Passenger Car at-tached (Sundays and Mondays excepted), willleaveRichmond at 4am; arriveat West Pointat. 7:30 am..Leave West Point (Sundays and Mondays ex-
cepted) at 1 pm ; arrive at Richmond at 4:40 p
ni.

A round trip ticket will be solti from Rich-mond to West Point, gootl to go down on SAT-URDAY" and return on MONDAY", for *1.75.Good hotels are open for lhe acooimnodatioti ofgtiests at moderate prices.
WM. N BRAGG, Sup'i.J. M. TmxiiK, Freight Agent.

J. L. Taylor, Ticket Agent. my 1

/CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
On aud afterTHURSDAY', JuneIst, PASSEN-GER TRAINS leave Richmond (Sundays ex-

cepted) as follows:8:30 A. M?MAIL TRAIN forStaunton, con-necting at Gordonsville with Orange, Alexandriannd Marrassas train forWashington and North,and Lynchburg and South.3:35 P. M.?ACCOMODATION TRAIN forGordonsville,
On and after the 15th of JUNE a PASSEN-GER TRAIN\yillrun dally (except Sundays) be-tween Staunton and the While Sulphur, as fol-lows :
Leave Staunton at 8:15 A. M., arrive al WhiteSulphurat 1:32 P. M. ; leave White Sulphurat

2:35 P. M., arrive at Slauntou at 7:44 P. M.THROUGH TICKETS, at low rates, sold ioall points North, West and Southwest.
Further information may be obtained at thecompany's otlice.
No Passenger Trains are run on Snndays.

'J'ucjn, .-sutwiiiiieiiueill.Jami-:h I. Nethkrland,
General Ticket Agent. je 1

yUUMMU AND TENNESSEE AIR LINE.
THE GREAT PASSENGER AND FASTFREIGHT ROUTE FOR THE SOUTH,SOUTHWEST AND NORTHWEST.

This GreatPassenger and Fast Freight Line iscomposed of (he Richmond and Danville rail-road, Atlantic. Mississippi and Ohio railroad,Easi Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia Railroad,Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad and Mem-phi- and Cliat-lesiown Railroad and their connec-tions.
Passenger trains leave Richmond daily (Sun-

days excepted) at 0:15 a.m., making close con-nections throughout toLynchburg and nil stu-tions on A., M and Ohio railroad, Knoxvillo, De-catur, Corinth, Grand Junction, Memphis, NewOrloans, Chattanooga, Canton, Jackson, Vicksburg, Mobile, Dalton, Atlanta, Rome, Selma,
Macon, Columbus and all points South andSouthwest, Nashville, Columbus, Chicago, Cairn.St. Louis and all x>oiuts North and NorthwestThrough tickets good until used.Baggage checked through.

New and elegant sleeping cars on all night
trains.

Fare lower than l.y any other rouie.The fast freight line oil this route offers great
inducements to shippers.

Throughbills'ladings issued ami rates guaran-
teed.

Quick line and low rales and a \u25a0tempi ad just-
ment of all claims for losses, damage or overcharge.

For further information, apply attheoffloeofthe Virginia and Tm_e.se Air-Line Railway,1320 Main street, orat the office of theRichmondandDanville railroad.
R.F.WALKER.

THOMAS PICKNEY, Agent Claimspense., Norfolf, Va. je 3

On aim aii.-r Sunday, January 89, i-:i, anadaily passenger train will run between \V VsilIN*'. ION and LYNCHBURG, connecting atGordonsville with the Chesapeake ami OhioRailroad to Richmond, Staunton and the Virgin-
ia Springs; at Lynchburg for ihe West andSouthwest, and nt Washington, to Ihe NorthandNorthwest.Leave Washington daily at6:85 a, m, and Ah \andrta at s a. _~ arrivingat Lynchburg at i H

Leave Lynchburg at 5:25 a. tn.. arriveat Alex-iiiiilria at 5:25p. m, anilat Washington at 8:13
For MANASSAS LINE leave WakUagtoadaily(excepting Sunday) at 10:30am: leave Al-exandria at 11:20 a. m., nasi. Strasburg ai 4-.SOp. in., and arrive al Harri-burg at 7 p. 1,1Kasiward, leave llarrisburg at 8:31) a. m; passStrasburg at tt.25 a.m., arrive at Alexandria nt1.50 p. ni. and at Wasliingiun in time foroonnecllag with ihe:', p.m. Irain from Washington loßal
fiix.il connections, by comfortable ooai Inmade in Fairfax Court House from Fairfax -ialion; to Middleburg from Plains; to 1'pp,-rail..-from Piedmoni, and to Staunton ftoni Harrison-
Elegant sleeping oars are run dally betweenNew Y'orkandLynchburg, without changeAlso,, cars through between Baltimore andLynchburg,-avoiding the Inconvenience of trans.

let m Washington.
Through tickets and baggage checked to all
mh 7-tf. G-ner»l_Tlcket Agiu'it

RAILROADS.
IAy iMUM'TOV 4MI tAILMiA_

SPRING SCHEDULE, BEGINNINGMARCH 20, 1871.Two I'rains dally (except Sunday.) betweenAlexandria nnd Haniillou.
Leave Alexandria at 8:40 A. M. and t P. M.,- Arrive at Hamilton M 10:68 A. M. and 7:25P. M.s Leave Hamilton at KM) A. M. and 1215 P. M.t Arriveat Alexandrianl 8:1)8 A. M. and 2-35 P. MThe 8:40 A. M. train from Alexandria nnd 121..9 P. M. tram from Hamilton, connect al Hamilton- with Kemp'. Doll.. Line of Coaches la.r Purcell-ville, Snickersvllle, nerryviUe and Winchesteri also, with Reamer's Line of Coaches, which leave- Leesburg dally tor Aldie and MiddleburgI Annual tickets, sixty dollars; cotninutationtickets (25 trips) al 2!} cents iht mile.R H. HAVENNER,
1" 1 - General TicketAjjent.

STEAMSHIPS.
I;*orMlvlON' STEAMSHIP COM- 'ttE:l'PANY. tt*********m

The splendid new side-wheel steamships
ISAAC BELL, ALBEMARLE, SARATOGA,HATTKKAS anil NIAGARA leave New YorkNorfolk, CityPolnl and Richmond even- TUES-DAY, THURSDAY anil SATURDAY, at 1o'clock P. K.

These siiip, are entirely new, aad were built
expressly for this rotlle.Theyhave splendid saloons nnd state-rooms,.and the necommod-iiions nntl aitenlion are un-passed.

Goods shipped by this line are landed regielarly at New York, ou the Company. covt redpiei-, 37 North river, within fortv-.-iglit hours.Insurance effected when ordered, at a quak-
Ttn of osr: pep. DIRT, al the office of this com-pany.

Freights forpoinlsbeyond New York forwardedwith dispatch, and no charge made, execepl tvtutilexpenses incurred
B_~ For further information apply to

JOHN W WYATT. Agent,
ja I?ll No. a Governor sireel.

VIRGINIA STEAMSHIP AND~__£;____
PACKET COMPANY. Si___*.

The steamships GEORGE B. UPTON andWILLIAM. P. CLYDE leave New York even
TUESDAY and SATURDAY'at .1o'clock P. tt.,
from Pier 21 North river; leaveRichmond overv
TUESDAY* nntl FRIDAY at high tide.

Close connections made with tteamcrs for all
Southern and Eastern ports.

D.J. BURR, President,
Was-hisuton- & Co., Agenis, Richmond, Va.Pier 21 North river. New York. ap 4

IV- 25?tf

__OR JAMES AND CHICKA-/4__2EJl_. ,
J HOMINY lUYERS. fr-Sy-iTffiJ

The fast and elegant side-wheel steamer PAL-
ISADE Cnptain Cm.. Nr.i.suN. will leave her
wharf al Rockets forKing'sMill Wharf, on Jame.,
river on TUESDAYS nnd'SATURDAY'S st 111
o'clock A. M.,conneciiugwiththe 12o'clock train
at City Point from Petersburg. Returning, will
leaveKing's Mill on WEDNESDAYS and MON-DAYS,at 7 o'clock A. M., touching al nil ihe reg-
ular landtag* each way.

Will leave her wharfat Rocket ts tor Binn's on
Chickahominy, THURSDAYS at 0 o'clock A. M
i-ounecting ai City I*»»itit with the 7 o'clock trainfrom Petersburg, touching at all tha regular
landings on James river down lo DiHard'a
Wharf, andall regular landingsonChickahomi-ny. Returning, will leave Binn's on FRIDAY'S
at fi o'clock A, M.

Freight received from 12 o'clock Monday.- lo l!)
o'clock A. IU. Toe-day,-, and from 12 o'clock to i;
P. M. Wednesday*, and from ISo'clock Fridays
to lo A. M. Saturdays.

Freight forCldckahominywill only be received
fron 12 o'clock Wednesdays to G A. M. Tnurs-
days.

All freights lo way landingmust Ite prepaid.
For farther particulars, apply io Captain onboard, or to GEORG L. CURRIE, Ag.-ul.
At Ottttui: i Oo.'s. corner lsih nntl Cart

streets. je B?lra.8?Ira.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
8 OvOLQCK.

<ftQ'7''-i * MONTH?Expense, paid?fame
<p*J i *J or Femnle Agents?Horse and otitlii
fttrni.shi'fl. Address, Sai-h N<»vt:f.TV ('"., Saco
Me. je 15?lw

SCHOOLTEACHERS Wanting Employment,
at irom 5.50 to lion per mouth, should address

SIEGLEi: .V McCl RDY, Philadelphi.-i.Pa.

AGENTS LOOK! »3 to *_t. Per Day. lias),
genteel and profitable business,. A little

Novella which everybody wants, SUCCESS
SURE. Send torcircular*, Churchill k Tempi.-
ion. Manufacturer.-. 815 Broadway, N. V".

je 1.1?4 w
fTiHIS IS NO HUMBUG !

By sending:3sCENTS wilh age. height, color
of eys nntl hair, you will receive by retain mail
acorrect pictureoaf your future husband or wit.-,
?villi name and date of marriage. Address W
KOP. P. I). Drawer, No. 24, Fultonville. N. \

je 15?iw

A-Pockef Prospectus of ilie besl IllustratedFamily Bible, publishedin both Englishaud Get-man, containingBible HistoryDictionary, Anulv-
sis, liariuuny and Hislor. "of Religion-. Stni
free on application.

W. FLINT a I 0., 2« South 7ili Si.je 15 4w Philadelphia. Pa.

WANTED? Agent*. (Ma per day) to sell thecelebrated HOME SHUTTLE SEWINGMACHINE. Has the underfed, makes ihe "lock\u25a0tltch" (alikeon both sides,) 3ml is fully licencedThe. best and cheapest family SewingMachine inthe market. Address JOHNSON. CLARK _
CO., Boston. Muss.. Pittsburg, Pa., Chicago, 111.,or St. Louis, Mo. j" 15?iv.
4|i)QQ ill Ita DAYS
ips£ci(j Made by One Agent. Do you wanasituation a- salesmen at ornear home to maketS to *2i) por day sellingour new 7 strand WhiteWire Clothes Lines to lost for ever. Sample freeAddress Adstm River Wire Works, 13 MaidenLane. cor. Water street, N. V , or It!Dearborn StChicago, j,, ij_.«\u25a0

Reduction oin^if?s~ "
TO « oKrOBM TO

REDUCTION OF DUTIES.
GREAT SAYING TO CONSUMERS

BTOXTTISII LPrtf-B.s,
?__? d for our New Price Lisi and a tint,form will accompany it, containing fulldireciion?making it large saving to font-timers nnd renumerative lo club organizers.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO..
31 and 3T\s»kt STiim:r,

P.0.80x 5843. Ni:tvYouit.je 15?4w

J v R TTWWWTT
WHAT IS IT I

It is a sure and Perfect Remedy tor all I).
eases of the

Meerand Spleen,Enlargement or ol,strueti>,n ./Intestines, Urinary, XJteriw or Abdominal f>.
fjKiiM, Poverty or It Want of Blood, Intnmitten* or Mumttitmt fntrt, inii.t,,..,

lion tf the Lifer, Ihop-ni, Asvaurts.Circulation of Hit Blood, Al
tcessejt. Tumors, JaundickScrqfuUt, DyspepsUi,

Ague and Fever, nr
TIIE 1 R CO NCOMITAN T S .

Dk, Wru.s having become aware of ihoc\irn-ordinnrymedicinal propertiesof the South Am. rt-.m Plant, called
J U R V B E B A ,

sent a specialcommission lo Hint country topro-
cure ii in Its native purity, aud havingfound li-
wonderful curative properties to even exceed theanticipations formed by Us great reputarion lm-cuuclnded tooffer il to Ihe public,and ia hupp,to state that he lias perfected arrangement, for aregular monthlysupplyof this wonderful PlantHi ha. spent muoh time experimenting and in-vestigating as totlje mo-i elllcienl preparationfrom it, for popularuse, and bas for some timeused in klsonn practice «rith;mcsi banp) -,
suits, the ellectual medicine now presented to Ikepublicas

DR VCLbf EXTRACT 111 HRI BEDA
and he confidently recommends it to even fund.i,s a household remedy which shouldbe treelitaken asv Bf.ooD PrkiriEg iv all dortingeiueui-
of the systemand niiimute antl fortify all weal:nnd sympathetic temperaments

JOHN *t KELLOGG.
16 Plat! St.. New YorlSole Agent for the united Stair-PriceOnc Dollar per Bottle Bend torCirrulaije 154W

SWarranted to suit ail tastes,

GREAT' ji\\l.
PACIFICTEACO, S Church

Circular. |e l.viv.
hni* llio delicato and re.Wall, tiffCQY of ffeuulne Farlua

**j4 \Vtiter, and la
N

the Toilet $Q. n"Wt»^ tfAevery Lady or Gen. ~-^*' < "CIll-matt. Sold byDruaAlsfs^^^'p.r.d Ileulcr. In PEBFCBEID.


